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Sabbath I

BIBLE LI
ag aift end again, while th* abundance of 
tee weler spilled over under our thumb*, 
felling upon She curb-stone end ansiter- 
ing on the giver's here leH. We fell 
very grateful lo her, end tried to tell her 
of Him who would give her living weter 
end eternal life.

How vividly this eoeoe brought loour 
ml ode the picture of e men who une dey 
bed been walking * long dlstenoe In the 
heel end твій |
Very tired end thirsty efter so long e 
tremp he eat on the well curb. It wee 
hut noon, end the very eeeo. - 
muet have been sweet to him ee 
there and reeled lor e moment hie weary 
treme, Rultbeoool breath from the well's 

only mede him the more en* loue 
to wet his lips with e draught from, the 
oold deptlis beneath. Yet.be 
ing Ui draw with and the well was deep , 
eiid the dark, gleaming foonl el the hot 

wee (Hit of reach. Hut be looked up 
WÊ sew e women <-‘>ming to drew weter. 
end he eeked her for a drink.

However, the well that we «une to 
wee not eo deep. ! looked in end 
thought if nobody had c-mie, I would 
have leaned over end dipped up my 
umbrella full. After we had the tlriuk 

went end eat down on the high route 
e tree. The people came out to see 

vie. We sang a hymn and preached to

Behind

LlUle need he said regarding the prra 
«•nl pastor and hie wore. He came to 
the field in reeponee to a cordial Invita 
lion in the spring of 18Vl, and found a 
united and harmonious chur b The 
old questions which bad caused eo much 
discord had become almost forgotten, 
«specially by the rising gen. 
quiet work of grace has for 
been In progress, and there are many 
encouraging Indications of spiritual 
lineperity. The field is an exceedingly 
large one, rendering it difficult for one 
man to perform the dull 
reeling upon the pastor of 
church.

The three principal sections of the 
church are Hack ville. Middle Hack ville 
and Wood Point. Good, congregations 
meet In these sections regularly for wor 
ship, and they all enjoy the benefits of 
regular prayer meetings and active Sun
day-schools. With the blessing of the 
Master reeling upon the efforts of our 
brethren in this important field, there 
seems to be no good reason why the 
Hsckvilie Baptist church should not be 
one of the largest and most prosperous 
in the Maritime Provinces.

A more detailed sketch of the history 
of this church has been neatly printed 
in pamphlet form. A remittance of ten 
cents will secure a copy by mail to any 
person who desires to become more fully 
informed in relation to this pioneer Bap 
list church.

house le. bouée. Twenty of the scattered led to tils separation from our denomi 
membt re were gathered and re organised nation, 
into a cimr. h. and Jieeph ("randal was In the spring of 1846. Bev. Willard il. 
ordained aa their |«sU« Out. 8, 179V. I'arkrr was called V> the pastoral oars of 
Jieeph Dimock, in his j aimai, remarks both churches He accepted the call 

r. tauon to this event -Tbe й sluts ol and for twtfyeara laithfully discharged 
awoke from their I «g slumbers, tbe duties of his office throughout the 

h-cUliders retumeii to the fold of the entire field. Ruder bis efforts so inter 
Redeemer and shouted aloud the rietiiry est was started at Lower Hack ville and 

a H«x tour в blood " Theee re- a place of worship erected, henceforth 
monslrate that member# of the known as Salem, affiliating with the 

original Na<*kville church were living at Second church and rapidly developing 
theperi-d ol Jieeph і "randel’s online- into a most important section ol tb« 

.and that they formed the oonalitu field Bro. Parker also held occasional 
the church of which he services at Wood Point, where a union 

e pastor. It wee really the meeting house became subsequently 
hiircb revived and re instated erected. At tbe end of two years Elder 

X ) ear later, 1 MOO. tbe revb ed church Parker resigned hia charge 
punhased a piece ol I ami and erected a church, H«rpt, 1848, ami gave a large 
autuhie pin e of worship, where for part of fils time to the Heormd. devoting 

- my sis years the |e*ople continued to some attention also to the growing inter- 
ййєшІ.іє fur divine service It stood in ests at Midgic and Point DeBute. Toree 

eltsie proximity Ui the site of tbe preaent years were spent in these new relatione. 
Bethel Here, lor many years, Elder Meanwhile the pulpit of the Firsf 
«'randal continued to break the bread church was supplied for all months 
ol life uiiUi the people: Marked revival* .184!' by Rev. Jarvis King. Elder Patrick 
attended hi* preaching and many were Duffy followed in pastoral work for 
brought p. a saving knowledge of the year, giving one-quarter of his tim 
until throng» hi* instrumentality. the First church and the remainder to

general movement various other places. He dosed his 
r Baptist churches, the broth- Labor# in the autumn of I860.
Mile, in the year 1808, avowed The brethren at Point 1) Bute who 
adherence to Scriptural oom ' had formed part of the First church, 

Si. Хіннії tin- first entry in the asked for their dismission in i860, in 
<>rd nook, wiiivh is still preserved, order that they might form the

mat " none hut baptised into a distinct church. This requrst 
і- iiev.-ry should be received ss mem- was cordially granted, but the new in- 
1». is From this sound policy >he -U rfst was riot fully organised till 1852 
. I '.reb n- ver afterwards departed. Her. W. U. Parker labored sueceeefuUy

I d-r Crandal .pent much of his time on this field foi nearly two years after 
in visiting other places in missionary it was set off, resigning in the early part 
Work. He was euccesaful in planting of 1862. 
u.e g.«,.| *m%1 in many parts of New After a year of irregular supplies in 
Втіш wick, and clair lue sprang up tbe pulpits of the First ami Second 
win r»-ver he labored. It was his delight churches, Hev. l>-vi Marshall, of Nova 
io і xi ruse a sort ol episcopal care over Scotia, was invited lo the peso r tl care 
tin ee growing interests, even when they of both churches. He remained baton 
had pastors of their own. He spent the year, and'was followed by Rev. W. 
great-r part of his ministerial life at Oileman, who also took charge of both 

ma.ary, where he died February 20, churches till the close of 18r>5. The 
ІН-І8, at the advanced age of 87 years, union was further continued by the 
Among Baptiste generally, esjiecially in coming of Rev. <i F. Miles in 1H56 He 
Now Brnrawn k, no name is more famil- labored with much acceptance and sue 

ban that of “Father cess till November, 1867.
Bev. David Lawson became pastor of 

was held the tenth see- the First church in 1868, remaining on 
л Scotia and New Bruns- the field three years, during which ti 

itlst Association. It met in many were added to the church 
I**, and, eo ;ar Hh we can learn, tism. At tbe same time Rev.

eting to nave the re- Keen wsa.pastor of the Second 
ol its proceedings preserved in His preselling was much appr 

print»d form. and his (Hurts in winning sou
In 1814 David Harris, a young man greativ blessed, 

from Nova всоїін visited Hackville and In March. 185!*, the brethren at Mid 
pre ached with much acceptance. He gic asked for letters "of dismission in 
was inxitid to remain as pastor, and bis older IO he organised into a separate 
o.-.ui.auon soon alterwards took place in church. Their request met with a cor- 

t" the rtqiKel of the church, dial compliance, and about two weeks 
in- records of the church afterwards the new church was duly 
illicult ‘or us to ascertain formed. It continues to grow in num- 
filled the і tli-e of pastor or hers and in strength, and is 

.suits attended his • Hurts. nizi-d ss one of our і
ation met again at Hftckville nominatiunal centres, 

in І82П, at which meeting Rev. James .The churches Once more united in 
Monro was chosen as moderator and calling a pas lor in August, 1 SGI. Rev. 
R v. Charles Tapper as clerk. Dr. Bill Thomas Todd came in compliant 
intimates tliat the Home Million move- their invitation, and for nearly tw 
m« nt, so far at least as New Brunswick years he labored on this field with many 
is court rned, had its origin at this meet- encouraging indications of spiritual ad- 

Xuother interesting feature of the vancement. 
tiiv ordination of three After 

young men—Samuel McCully, Charlt.- Carpenter ai 
Mutt r and Timothy Robertson. the pulpit of

As a at - і u en ce of this ordination Elder 
McCully was called to the pastorate of 
the church in the following year. l_I_ 
residence continued to be at Amherst, 
where he was a co-pastor with Elder 
Topper. Eur about twelve years the 
pulpit at Hsckvilie was somewhat ir
regularly supplied hy Elders McCully,
Tnppt r and Crandal. One of the most 
remarkable and extensive revivals 
enjoyed by the church took place during 
tins period under the labors chiefly oi 

der Crandalt* It is still spoken of as 
Reformation."

SACKVILLE BAPTIST CHUEÇH

PEOPLE FINDIIISTOSU' At. *kKTI It.

At Hsckvilie was located the first Bat

mu.і* is acts orliât church that evw existed in British 
North America. This fact alone gives 
very great Intirest to our present under 
taking, in tracing out thehistory of this 
time-h.stored rlit'ircb from ils Inception 
to tbe jrreswit moment It Is scarcely 
песетам- to say tiiat the leak has n 
qulrwd a go •! il-al ol labtw жіиі patient 
mrsreb, but the important facta which 
have been bnaightto light have aff.ttded 
ample є .mpe«ia*il'*i for the time spent 
in a#an Ring fur them.

The • rigin 
church datre back "to tiie \«ry 1 egii.nlng 
of ош civil history ae British colonies, 
to til» і* fi-ei wlwti 
pcenia-y In Aiiierl» 
and і ranee had toAilns 
of Varia In li*4 
Acadia, and Indued Intel of 
Vniiru*# « mil «put, *m<
Itrltiah rile. The I» rllle vsllexi 
protlm live <fyk' і»міа id New tv .» 
hH-snif at once tJ pirte id aiwfial ні 
tivemaa Ur lilt |Munl* of tireat Bl 
and Ireland, ae w«lj aa thtae Of the

"D rring the very ■>"ear Ui whb 1 
treaty ol Varia wa* .'ii .tl,» 
tii її і was DeuAI by iiovt ги-r i twrenv 
guarani. ■ ing the . f.nlirsl religl-на and 
civil liberty V. ill' ll »# nilj.nl conie 
hither t■ ■ art tie, and i il-Hi >: many 
temptiov indliremeifWllt relati 
term* in ih«- pur
three irlfri» m* i i-ia- ca . *m- r -in 
diatant pUc. s wt h a view to p< i mahent

.Among these * company of Влі.ііаіа 
Swanava. M*aa. came V» tbe village 

Itramer aa rxeckviil# waa then 
IV. these people were made

served in l ie Ei 'Udh w*

for tiieir lorm'-r eervicre 
were N «than Mason, Biijtmin 
Charlfa ‘•taman Uilbt rt Hcaman. with 
tlitir wiviV and Erprrietice Biker. 
They were members of me Hecond Bate

t church in Bristol 1 ... Man*, hut 
set m to have organistd themselves into 
a distinct church fi r the special purpree 
of settiing in NovaHcotis the name by 
which Ixith provinas were then known. 
Nathan Maaou whs their j mu tor. They 
locatid at THiitramar in ti.e summer of 
17t*3. Ц- гс they remained fur eight 
years, during which time their numbers 
tncreas»d toatxly.' In 1771 or 1772 the 
Original immigrants became dire.ІІЯІІНІ 
witn the maiiix r in which the govern- 

h'i«l tit-alt with them in relation to 
liilment - l the terms of the pro- 

all. ii which uad induced them to 
• hitlif r. and as the matter wлі not

That it is not wise lo aiparimanl 
with cheap eo npounds purporting to 
ba blood purifiers, bat wbieh 
no real medicinal rale# Те make 
nee of aST other than the old .... 
dard AYRR'H Henmpanlla ti.a H„ 
pertor - Blood wenfier IS й 11 * I ' І у 
invite loss of time, money and I.ealU. 
If you are afflicted wUli К.Г.ЛІ», 
(atarrii.

haresome time
Lewes XIII Des 1

THE BIRTH «
last to an old well

t of the water1rs naturally 
so extensive aent -lenient* of 

was made - Behold 1 Meg ft 
greet toy '■ bike 1

BtMMting Brew*. Turn.we 
or any other blood dieeaea. he aeasw-l
1

- First 
larger (I.at

, A A 
le MwIt Paye to Usethe (<*i"kville Baptiat

iWMi, 
keeping tire night і 
wild b«ee«e and tireth 
pvweipiece I.win tire f 
•tight weseti over tire

Su T.re,
taken pier» In Dwoeesl 
that the prrhri about 
«me id tire loveUsui p*

employed eh.ait their 
t»eet plane In all tin 
the pia* of doty. 1 
euch blessings, lent 11 
be fairly tooked foe.

9. Ami, lo, ths „ар, 
"an" angel) q/ Um U 
of thé lord. The r 
which in all ages haa 
bol and manifestation 
expressing wisdom, lc 
mystery, eternity, om

10. Ami the angel i 
The glad tidings of a 
light and love, a fath 
forgiveneae of sine, cai 
all fear from the eool. 
tiding» of great joy. T 
world ever heard. 2 
the people of Israel, 
elsewhere, to all- pec 
nations, all classée, all 
" Jeans ” means Savioi 
Anointed One," the 
for "Anointed One," 
long been hoping and 
is called “Anointed,’’ 
been divinely set a par 
kings and high priests 
anointing with oil. 
names of Christ, ss 
troths of oar salvation

12. Wrapped in » 
That is, not garments i 
with us, but bands or 
fined the limbs closely 
ed to prevent distort 
manger. The mangi 
small stones and mort, 
a box, or, rather, of a 

18. And totidenly 4 
angel a multitude o, 
Literally 
veil between the seei 
was rent, and the sky
Klng’nf^angela waa ba 

14. This song ounaisi

l-FBir, §t**l wiU 
Fiekt hTK.xi*. Qlor\ 

sing both the faut thaï 
In the work of ealvatic 
that would expreaa ■ 
Hia glory. In the ht 
moat exquisite music x 
to express this theme.

висот Htraih. An 
including all welfare ■ 
and hereafter. Peace 
God, resulting in pee 
and man, tod the sou 

and with Its 
law of God.

There are two 
the original, 
other by only a eingi 
authorities for eithei 
nearly equal weight, bi 
anoe is rather in favo 
the Revised Version, ■ 
of scholars has been tr 
tion, though of late tl 
have turned. Dr. Her 
the reading of the < >ld 
" has tbe virtually uni 
of the Greek fathers, s 
from which there is, a

U-" AYF.H'H Натарагіїіа, sad A YAH 8 
only. AYEH'H Baraaparilla **e *1 
ways be U|*wi. It does м
vary. It is always lb#
.,«.1,.,. <ШИ>. «d .Ifc*. Il J
supariixr In wqmiwU(«i |«i.p.»tit* 
appearanoa, and in all that grew u. 
build ep* tire •ТИПІ waakenwl by 
diewaae and раш. It warn bee tret 
all impurilies lo the Mood and ex 
pela them by th# natural rhannaU •

ret
of

struggle lor anlire
-a t„4wreu Log 

iUii in the treai 
at which date fair 

the North

■ lining !.. ...

their strict і 
munit

ie a r, suiuliuu

o7
Note thatBb-

AVERSthe crowd, at his own dour 
waa a man at work. —not paying much 
attention to us. He had a wooden ox 
statut as big as a cat, which he had made 
and painted up. He was just at work 
ornamenting him with stripes of red 
and gold, getting him resdy to sell to 

ebody for a god. A carpenter mak
ing hie maker ! He said he was такії g 
it to sell and get money to buy food, fi 
all the people of India should become 
Christians, it would ruin this man's busi
ness and the business of all other idol 
makers, as Demetrius, the silver-smith 
of Ephesus was afraid the preaching of 
Paul would spoil his business, and e< > made 
a great uproar. You can read about it 
in the nineteenth chapter of thé book of 
the Acts of the Apostles.

At one village that we visited, across 
the river, we had a very interesting 
time with the children. After the large 
crowd, to which we had been preaching 
was broken up, a small hoy stepped on 
a thorny stick and began to cry. Another 
boy whs just going vo put his bare foot 
on one U*> ; but I mid him to look out 
and he stepped back. I picked up the 
stick, with its sharp prooi s. and bent it 
around into a wreath, about large enough 
to go on the top of a man's head. Then 
I showed the children how bad mm 
madt? a crown of thorns and put it on 
the head of Jesus and struck Him on the 

th sticks and made the blood 
come out. Then as I sat down on my 
heels, these coildreu sat down in a circle 
around me, and listened with all their 
eyes and ears while 1 tried to tell them 
how good this Jesus was to the children 
and let them come to Him and took them 

id blessed them. I told 
i eight years old, 
a bad sinner and 

how happy I 
that J.s is 

me ; and how 
і so glad that I had 
tell all the boys and 

ad ; and how the tears 
mother's cheeks as she 

loor and watched her boy 
coming away from h<r, but she did not 
say " Come back,” for she knew I was 
coming to tell them of Jesus.

Of course I could not tell all 
well in their language. But that makes 
it all the more interesting, that the little 

.peopleshould have listened eo well to 
such broken Telugti. The older folks 

landing up behind them told 
n more plainly what I had 

een trying to say. They see 
happy and were not afraid at all. Pray 
that God^raay give them new hearts. 
Not far away Mr. Hhaw was talking to 
another group of listening people. And 
the preachers were talking to oth 
curious groupe. Wè came ay ay 
left them explaining to one another the 
strange things they had heard that day.

do many kind letters bave come to us 
to comfort our hearts in the pain which 
we feel because our darling lny could 
not stay with ui. We have not yet been 
able to answer them all. We expect to 

them.soon. Everyone brought 
insolation, and we would fain

___   —-j ___,____
warm hand that has written.

Wishing you all a truly happy Christ 
I remain, yours heartily,

L. D. Мови*.

SarsaparillaSIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA.

of hii time 
in niisaicii»ry 

fui in planting 
of New 

>s sprang up 
fils dt-light 

episcopal can? over 
ig interests, even when they 
of their own. He spent the 

>( his ministerial iif ...
February 20,

Weiwred tor Dr. J.C. Arer âCo . Ixjwell Maw. 
Hi .Id by *11 DruggleU. Prive SI , «1 botUe*, SA-

CureS others,will cure you
For Boy* »n»l tilrls «■ ( Камі*.

Dear (iirl$ and Boys,—This is Saturday 
morning. The rain has been pouring

ItHid upon 
splashing

l<>od і-, hear you 
This morning the 

ont of the sky in'she 
east gale it ia das 

ні ab. and 
bouse, but we 
doors and windt 
tian blinda 
f. rm ia a* wet 
in the brook.

Now ft Is only drinling, and the win 
dows are open again. I hear the sound 
of heavy drops on the stones and leave*. 
The bay is muddy all along the shor i. 
The terra cotta oulored billows resemble 
the tide at the mouth o' the Avon river 
or the Hhuhenacatlie ; or the troublai, 
turbid waters at the mouth of tbe 
waliin,the Petit odiacor the < laspereaux.

unusually noisy on the 
between us snd the sea,

III e**y
L d hy

Æ night. It roared so 
and gurgled so loud, 

po .la beneath the 
would have to speak 

rself talk.
water is gushing 

-eta. ( >n the eouth- 
ndei

in floods all 

into the
CANADA :

olio (’ei.wlten . en aflbnt to be *1 hout iC It gmwe 
In feror n-rryulwre, from .\U»n(iv I». 1‘evifl, -ч,Ь- 
* rij.tji.il, ЛО rrnla » » ear

Spec ІЗ l_Offe r.
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We*tTî)1 riant!

the
■

of them u*tl
dashing under the front 
waa spattering into the 
have shut all the fronti*r ..r nu те revered t

Claud*! ”
way remunerated to; some extent 

Th.tr The mat!
aa the moss on an

j dosed the Venn 
ting on the |>latr In..nieru.uittherein.nf lb* MK4SKNUKB u 

at. »d»rrtl«ing mi lium. *r oflrr « ХІЧЛОА • 
whole y-er !.. anyone «emllna це 88 e-ntn Iraв

Juin-, l.Si а м!Г
church.It waa tiie first mi MATTHEW R KNIGHT, Hampton, N. B.

WATERPROOF CLOTHING.
I 1 >rn

of lhe year yon waet Waterproof 
Clothing. ГІваее coi rripon,I with US, and we гав 
meet your want* InThe waves are 

beach , while,
the tail cocoamit palm# are tossing 
their drenched tops in tire wind, shaking 
from their dishevelled feathers another

r- rjonse 
\ blank in I 

renders it d 
how long lit
"‘it'

head wi TWEED COATS for Gents. 
CLOTH SURFACE CLOAKS 

for Ladies,
Gent’s ALL-RUBBER COATS

for Ihrlring end Unary Mtorjna

HIGH and KNEE BOOTS, 
WAGGON APRONS,
Rubber GLOVES & MITTENS

—In'fact ercryllilns In Hubber, Im ludlng

Belting, Packing and Нове.

now rec< 
most important

• v 
d. pon the town ben-ath. Far 

the hay, beyond the muddy 
lear blue sea with here and 

white. Н,юп it seems to 
sky, and looks as if all 

ond were rain, old 
drowning the rising 

r is getting cooler, delight- 
Uur punkahs are still,

likely to become, у * justed іи> яв i 
their views, they r* turned to their 
homes in New England. Forty-seven 
memhem of the church, however, re
mained, represented by the names of 
Ayer, Col»-, Estabrooks, Killam. Read. 
Tingley, Smith. Ht-amaii and Ward- 
names-which have stood upon the lisle 
of Baptist church members from the 

Mason в pastorate to the present 
church of forty seven mem- 

curried forward 
the community 

\ Mr.

shower *u 
out upon Lt 
water, is the c 
there a cap t if 
join the misty 
the world bey 
unceasing 
. The weal 
fully cooler 
save when a monsoon breexe comes in 
through the door, rustles their fringe and 
swings their ropes. The coming of the 
cool season is putting new life into us, 
and we can learn more Teiugu now in 
one day than we could three months Ago 
in three days. The breath of the ap 
preaching November is like a drink 
lrom a mountain spring, an elysiro 
bath, an evening breeze, "the shadow 
of a great rock in a weary land.”

reaped, the fam 
indeed, the fui 
destroy it. Nu 
could look
last May, without pang 
eympxdiiy for the hun 
And he cannot look

&th
lieup in His arms anti 

them how, when I 
found out that 1 

i my sell to sleep 
was when it came ox 
loved me and would s 
Jesus had 
come out 
girls I cou 
rolled down my 
stood in the do

о. meet

1
td with hunt

ver meR*S 1-his departure in 1873, Elder* 
and Miles successively filled 

the First church for about 
three years, whilst Rev. W. A. Coleman 
took pastoral charge of the Hecond 
church till his death, March 7, 1877. 
Rev. D. McK»en occupied both pulpits

leriug was
made me -Zіhere to 
Id find

ESTEY & GO.,
hers would seem V- ha? 
the spiritual intinets ol 
with some degree uf t-arnrstness 
Job Seaman tilled, the pastoral office for 
several years, l-et ph Read subsequent
ly Ьеоаще their minister till he removed 
to Hortikf, N. S. Il has not been my 
privilege to mt-t-l with any record* from 
which we could team with what success 
or how lung these men labored in Hack- 
vilie. An eye-witness who came to re
side in the place in 1772 leaves on record 
this interesting jtati-ment "i lut
in tbe inhabitants of Hackville at 
time was very commendable—the not 
forsaking, but assembling of themselves 
together for worship, though unhappily 
divided intirpartiee and ready to say to 
each other, "I am holier than thou.' "

In the year 17-1 S*< k ville waa visited 
by that remarkable pioneer evangelist 
Henry Xlline, whtet? name stands so 

lent in me early religious history 
vinos. A marked spiritual 

attended hi* labors, and 
many fl icked around him to hear his 
stirring address» s. In hi* journal, under 
date Aug. 4, he re marks : "The church 
now begun to gather together in 
fellowship, without any bar or separa
tion about diff. rt nl seels it denomina
tions, but whoever loved and brought 
Christ and bekmgid to Him were- freely 
received into foil communion." This 
attempt to harmonize denominational 
distinctions met, with the usual fate : it 
signally faihd.* How can two walk 
together except they he agreed ' Most 
of the Варим* whether they wire- in
duced to unite in lo»- new-light • rzani- 
zation or not, retained the views of Scrip
ture teaching which they had learned 
from their nnceet" 
from their Bibles. They 
hie leader and. no doubt, lor many years 
they dwindled in nun.hers and grew 
feeble in spiritual things, but they did 
not become extinct. The venerable Dr. 
Cramp, Whose historical statements are 
usually so thoroughly reliable, is un
questionably in error when he states, ir» 
relation tixHackVille, that “the church 
died out.” The little hand |)eCB 
weak and svatlere I. as any church will 

when long deprived 6f pastnial over- 
sigbt, but they remained as members of 
the t#rcinal church right through tin- 
dark pkrital which preceded the c -ming 
of th- man who w.ta destined l>y 1'rovi- 

.(K? to lead Idem on to higher enj iy- 
ments and more enlarged usefulness. 
Visiting mjntstire, among whom the 
namf-s -f Messrs. Windsor and R Hinds 
are- mentioned, осіч*і"ііаГіу preached to 
tin m_ti.ward the cl wt- of the last cro-

evangtfiat 
way v- rf*ckv 
unordained n

His
DUlll PRINCE WM. ST., ST.JOHN, N B.till August, 1878.

In September, 1878, Mr. G. E. (i 
licentiate from New Brunswick, x 

lick ville and preached for a few weeks. 
Roth churches united in calling him to 
the pastorate and in asking for-bis ordi
nation to the Gospel ministry. After 
one year's labc r, he resigned Jii* charge 
over the First church and gave all his 
time for two years longer to the 
development of the Hecond.
Mr Keen, m 
of tbe First 
ing Bro. (lot
Point made some progress 
modious place of worship wa 
and opened for regular services.

Early in July, 1882, Rev. D. G. Me 
maid came to Hackville on a visit, 

preaching made a very favorable 
impression, and a cordial call w^s ex
tended to him by both churches to be
come their pastor. Soon after entering 
upon his labors in the new field, he 
made jui earnest effort to bring about an 
organic union of the divided churches. 
The undertaking was felt to he one of 
great difficulty, but for'a tinoe th 
seemed to b- encouraging prospects 
success. In January, 1843, a meeting of 
the members of both bodies was held at 
Halem meeting house, and a resol 
passed hy a large majority of all pr 
agreeing to unite henceforth 
church. A respectable minority, how
ever, claiming to represent the Second 
church, declined to accept the resolution, 
and for two years longer these b 
continued til 
the pastoral 

1). Mi

S THE CANADAі Sugar Refining Co.prient 
me, will be 
ry of this storm 

Nu man who has a heart

nee cro

should 
i he childreI (Limited), MONTREAL, *Oo«J

which**!

out upon this parchet l country 
vithout pang upon pang of 

ngry population, 
îannot look out upon the country 
thout thanking God ' for the 

flowers, tbe broad

the “< ireat spiritual 
Re». D. 

eanwhile, supplied the pulpit 
for about two years. Dur- 
id's labors the cause at Wood

was erected

MaeoraArvaeae or Henaao Sveaaa or яв
Xn important temperance 

was begun hy Eider Tapper 
The people at Sac 

up by faithful в

movement 
in the year 
k ville were

much stirred
lectures. A temperance society was 
formed at this date, which is regard 
the tiret organization of the kind 
Brunswick.

1833 Eider Topper removed 
from Amherst to Try on and Bed» que, 1*. 
E. !.. leaving the entire field at Amherst 

of Eider McCully. I bis neces- 
y left Hackville unprovided for. It 
therefore decided by the I 

secure a pastor for 
Hubert Davis 
and be che» 
invitation 
excellent

rains, thé grass, the flowers, the broad 
fields of grain already reaped, and for 
the boundless marshes of rice, like the

serrai mi
5

boundless sea. Already, in prospect of 
sueh a crop, the poor man can get one 
quart more of rice for a rupee than he 
could get two weeks ago. Although 
there is all too much hunger still, and it 
is hard for the hungry to wait for food 
to grow ; yet the rains have varnished 
the faces of hitif-starved children, 

oothed out a fexxrbf the wrinkles Iro 
face of wizened, wicked old age, and 

made “the desert rejoice and blossom an 
the rose.”

In writing my last letter to yc 
Bhimaainga—I thought oT the 
home, who sat under an 
an apple in
(she said) the apple was so 
mouth was so small that she could 
bite it. All the thi

Of ibr Htebeel ц.ініііу rand Partly. 
Mads by U.» lraaaat
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" la SO aad IS* lb

!m and Newest aad Bee I

nu
Of these pri

brethren to 
themselves. Rev.

"CROWN" Granulated,
tbe Saeet which can he made appeal 

15. Let us ttow go. 
delay. They had so n 
angel’s message that ti

tude and love eachwas called to the pastorate 
r.ullv r implied with the 

Mr. Davis possessed many 
trails of character, and he was 

of acknowledged ability its a 
preacher. But he was stern and over
bearing in disposition, and greatly lacked 
the discretion and forbearance which are 
so indispensable to ministerial 
Difficulties which might 
been obviated were fier 
in cuurch affairs, and dii 
followed, by which the 
into c-intending factions f >r nearlx 
a Century. The question mai 

■ w>ip whether a parsonage, : 
erected, siuiultl ht? given as a present 
the p.tsfor or retained as th«? property of 
the vhiire-h. < in such a question it was 
conftsstdly difficult for any pastor to 

artial advice. Doctrinal diver 
came into' the discussion, 
sity to the already excited 

of the people. The imhauDV 
of it я!I WHS

EXTRA GRANULATED,
Vary Mu*ertor.qnalliy

CREAM SUGARS, 

YELLOW

Tf investigate and see for
17. Tftey made know 

soever hss truly found i 
to ‘‘proclaim to all a 
viour they have found.

20. The shepherds ret 
duty as shepherds. . 
communion with God 
the Pisgahs of life, our 
word and heaven on 
transfiguration, we mr 
daily duties, but will 
them, a new bl 
ing expresses the feelin 
of the work. Draining i 
ness displayed in it.

ou—from

'ing, necrose 
big and her

Bimlipatam, India, < I <
P. 8. Monday morning. The neet 

little tank which Mr. Hanford built in 
the garden for a hapdatiy is nearly fuU 
of wait r, which has fallen straight from 
the heavens. 1 say nearly full—that is, 
it is twenty-two inch»a deep. Thera ia 
a short spout about half a foot wide that 
runs into it and that, perhaps, caught a 
ninth of the water, so that if it had not 
been there the I «pliâtry alone would 
have caught nineteen and a half inclu e 
of water. If you will only come yt* 
see it for youineivee, I ml over th* 

beneath tiie 
graceful branche# 

nearly full of rain 
an idea of how much water 

no# the monsoon broke *nd 
- h its flood. і- і

sat under an apple tree 
i her hand, crying, fie 

apple was so

SUGARS,
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As SYRUPS,

bite it. AIE tbe things we saw to tell 
you made such a big bunch, that 1 - 
hardly get nold of it to pi 
sights and sounds to send to 

Hometimes we would go on away 
from the road,- walk along the narrow 
dikes of the гіг- 
another, like ducks, or parade along 
high bank qf a. tank that stretches on 
arms into creeks and bays 
whose glassy face is decked wit 
lilies. It would seem as if, surely, we 
should BOOO get Into tbo backwoods, out 
of sight and sound of bu

Of all Urad* їв Иапеїа and ball Harrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of Ьі*Ь-еІмеНугііраІоТ1аа,2ІЬ andSlb.eaeb

■ted io arise 
us results

WM half

mid
uli out a lew

church rethren 
separately under 

Revs. E Ç. Corey 
In April. 1885, after 

and disagreement, the 
ally effected, with the 
!1 th

ong
hip aiioee*»—XU i MivatuiTT атижат, nojrratAL.

recently ipe, one behind 
trade alone th#

^ À SUE & S0Ü 
Ipj ; MEMORIALS AND 

LEADED GLASS
much discussion 
union was (in

*«ck(especially 
Gil a suita

field
at stretches out its 
bays, like a lake

grwr., delicate 
of th#

m that all the pastors on the 
should retire and p-.-rmit a new m« 
be placed over the church, which was 
henceltirth to be known ss the Hackville 
В iptiet church. This arrangem.-nt was 
dulv carried >nto eff-ct, and the division 
which for nearly hall a century 
existed in the community, came to 
end. and a united, vigorous and promln- 
ing church started forward under more 
oordial and pleasing auspices.

After the union was fully effected the 
Beulah meeting house waa given up and 
sold for secular usee. The united con 
gregation of Middle Hackville lyxve since 
continued to worship at B-iht-l, and a 
good degree of harmony prevails 
throughout the entire field.

Rev. W. E. Hall, of Nova Krotie, waa 
hoeen as the new pastor of tin- united 

rch. He fiiti-red upon >xi* diith-* 
late in the fall ol 18Sr>. Bro 11 al 
cellentservice in removing aa f*r a* ptw 
sihle any asperities that remained in 
connect!'-n with the old feud. Ilia 
genial diaiNwiiion and kindly w-.rd* 
greatly aided in removing the discordant 
element* which naturally linger after 
any prolonged diee-naion. Rich bl»ee 
ing# followed his elf me and many con
verts were welcomed into th* fellowship 
ol the church. The ernctliai of th# 

ome an! c»»mrooiliiaie pier# • ,f 
ip which adorn* the later H*l#m 

waa du* very largely to the untiring 
eff ris of our esteemed Bro. Hall. After 
a suncevs'itl pastoral# of upwards of five 
years, he tendered bis realgnation 
spring of 1801, and
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leaves andgive imp 
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adding 
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outcome
siun au-1 ali« n itioo 
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this world is the greatesi
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come in the humblest I 
store in the letters of 1 
salvation of the world

3. (lotfs special favc 
withou 
d і tion

: hiamarge** tree 
will give yon 
haa fallen, eii 
liurst upon ii* wi

tight and Bound of human habitations, 
en suddenly there would arise before 

us, beneath palms and banyan trees, the 
smoke and hrtfwn roofs of a village 
we drew near children would peep out 
around tin? corners of the mud walla of 
tin Ir mud hooara, k 
ing, anti would then 
tell their fathtr 

I Hie hot afte 
• d over two n 
finished rail 
iieide, we hroatn* vt
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the assistance
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brethren, and with 

of Elder Grand*', th 
into what I-» mate 
the Second church 
tiwik pastoral eliargi- 
ztiion fur a number 
Elder William S- a*, 
of Itev. Robert li tter 
pastoral c*re of t 
two purlice continued 
worship alternately in the

The members of the Hecond chifrch
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иіеу were? org 
У у dr* was known as 

Father Crandal 
of the new

after" the

or mother.
ЮП, after we had walk 

along the the hall- 
road autl across the rice 

ry thirsty. Just as 
we jumped acmes a brook like p<*)i, Into 
a alliage there, with its high, round 
curb, marie of stone ami mortar, wee a 
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An acid which exist 
and cidcL called lactic 
by phyiicune to be th
matism. Accumula tin 
«Macks the fibrous tiast 
•nd causes agonizing 
needed is » remedy 
add, «nd to invigorate i 
liver th«t «II waste wil 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
mended by many wboi 
rheumatism. It posse 
sired qualities, and eo I 
flee the blood as to prev 
rheumatic attacks. W 
at Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
from rheumatism.

IdJ‘*cph ('randal, tb«‘ pioneti 
nf New It run* wick, found his 

t. a yoting.

eventually determined to erect a place 
of worship for their own exclusive use, 
and they chtee a site within a few fr-et 
of the іtld grounds. A fine 
was soon cre-cted, and on April 2 
what has »v#-r since be#n fam 
known as Bethel, 
for public service.

Two years later, in January, 1814. a 
new house of worship wa* opened by 
the First church, and d«-sign*i«i bv th# 
•uggeetive title of BenUb. Elder Sear* 
continued hi* labor* in colin--ol ion with 
title church till 184«l 
to another place 
ability, but he 
liar doctri

belt! aboutwale 
pall and 
crinkled |«l 
old beak 
aide of 
aa she c slid or
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nf Uw Vltl.d bonk Uaeoe* Irak», la Uw 
l-eriah .if Я Iron* <le, baewa ae th. !#t*«bbe«rai Ka-m, 
h- un-M h. laeAa ,-railed by Kobrarl Stacbboa* ne 
the eualh, lerada owraed ay Cher let 
le«e Jiib* Hro-ley ,m tbe «eel. lead 
Heyward "n «he aorth, aad lerada 
Uyee o* the eaet, eoalaiaU* one huadred 
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HA<own words
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t.-rdiali) і y the p-..| I.- and his faithTul 
labors w.re- grevuly bit-ward. A strong 
desir-же* menlfiated for bi* jw-rmanerit 
eettlvoDlit In iht- ctimmunity In'h*, 
17U9. a enunvil of brethren from Nova 
Hootia W*a called, roneletiog of I id.-r* 
Edward Manning. T H Handing,’Jce-i.h 
Dimock and Wm. Ghipman. and Des. 
John Bradshaw. Several days were 
spent io preaching and in visiting from

Ibefore ah* cou
her big earthen water put, wli 
was going to fill and carry home on her 
beatT It la dangerous to drink from
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■aid this waa good water, and we were so | vr rtrte. of « .aaouuo* '..oral oui of th. ««prema 

w* asked the Woman for a Court a« lhe rail of Devd В. РааеІЬаг a#* Marearot 
ngly, she poured water out ABW hu ^ tb. mu aokwt
into our hands. With the 

two palma folded together like a ssuner, 
we arsnk, got out hands filled snd drank
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